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Pi sum Sativum!

SOUNDS like a n.ajtic phrase
that fakirs in India mutter
to turn rapes into snakes,

doesn't it? It is a magic phrase

lor the housewife. for it produces
nourishment. flavor, and variety
for uiuuy of her choicest menus,
l'isum Sativum is only tho Latin
name for her old friend the per!
Scientists, who gave the pea its
grander name, all praise it for its
richness in protein, and
starch, and because it supplies us
all three vitamins. A. B and C.
Here's a pleasing recipe for tlse
Pisun: i Sativuci in the main
course of your dinner: t

Pea and Walnut h'oast: Take
one and a half cups of pea pulp,
one cup of soft bread crumbs, a
half a cup of chopped walnuts, a
quarter of a cup of butter and one
egg, beaten. Season with salt,
pepper and onion juice. Put Into
a buttered baking dish or loaf pan
and bake in a moderate ovea. SCO
degrees P. for from thirty to forty
minutes, or until net and browm.
Berre with hot canned tomato
aoup. undiluted. Serves eight

Try This for Lunch

Or if you want a luncheon dish
with lots of peas (be« pardon?-
pisa saliva ?that's the plural) in
It, try this

Corn and I'ra Rarebit on Toi»t:
Make a cheese sauce of two table-
spoons butter, two tablespoon*
flour, one and one-half cups milk
and one cup prated cheese. Drain
ebe contents of an S-ounce can
of whole kerne! corn and in 11-
ounce can of peas, and sautd a
few minutes in two tablespoons
butter. r Then add to the cheese
sauce, season to taste with salt
and pepper. and serve on toast.
Serves from r.ix to eight.*
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Jr. O. l\ A. M. To
Hold Zone Meeting

I On Friday ?night. Jr.r.jr.ry ll:h

i the Recording and I-'innnouu

j Secretaries of all councils in -.lk

jKih. 9th, 10;h. 13th ;«.:ul 14: :
i Disificis will meet at the Lc.v-..;-

' ten Junior Order Hone for a

] dinner conference. The meeting
f w

\vi!! be held in the Sam F. Vance
i
? 1 iv.ildii:.;. Dinner will be i-erved

promptly at 7 o'clock in th«
gymnasium. followo inimediauh
by the conference in the audi-
torium.

Represent stive* ot' the State
and National Councils will be

present and a general discussion
of the work of the Order and es-

pecially the work of the secre-

taries will be entered into.

It is expected that several

members of the Board of Trustees

of the National Orphans Home,

will be present as they are to

hold their quarterly meeting at!
Lexington on Saturday the 12;h.!

District No. 8, Adrian J. New-

ton. of Lexington, Dir.triet De-

puty, is composed of Davidson,!
I

Forsyth and Stokes counties and
has 24 councils with a member-
ship of 4702.

District No. 9. George R. L'z-

zell. of Salisbury, District De-
puty. is composed of Davie and

Rowan counties and has 19 coun-
cils with 2543 members.

District No. 10. J. B. Watson,
of Albemarle, District Deputy, is'
composed of Cabarrus, Stanley'
and Union Counties and has 20

councils and ISI7 members
District No. 13, Henry C. Royals

ot Trinity. District Deputy, is
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Fruit Breads Are Fine
AV/''nil know the story of the
y, M.,!e boy who prayed for'

hi dinly bread ?"with but-
lei or. iu" liut it took a grown-
up i'ft.--.n?and he or she must
have bf.n an inspired cook ?to
iiiiu; ; - ;l!«. luxury of bread with
Iruii i>ul;t-d in it. Who was the
first c,sir> to imagine the tastiness
of ri.isSn bread? History does
wot so we cannot erect u
ni'.r, .utifiit in his honor. But
fr? hkitchen ?or more prob-
ably it was her kitchen -came
the- itioa o( enrii-hitig bread with
fruit and thus reaching new
L« ights of luscious flavor.

Modern Fruit Breads

Today, almost every fruit
known to the orchard and the
garden crops up in muffins,
biscuits and rolls as well as

in succulent loaves n" bread.
Thanks to perfect modern oven
control and scientifically simple
recipes, even the less gifted coolt
can successfully produce tooth-
some results. Serve hot fruit
breads often. At every meal, not
to mention at tea time, they arc
received with joy. Here are some
tested recipes that you will want
to clip and paste in your recipe

boolc.
Ciati'terrp Corn Muffin*: Beat

one egg. add two tablespoons
sugar and one cup sour milk,
then the following sifted dry in-
gredients: one cup flour, one cup
corn meal, half a teaspoon soda
and half a teaspoon salt. Stir in
three tablespoons melted butter
and half n enn canned cranberry

sauce u«lner t»"< thick part, rather
thfi 'he tub f B»ke In buttered
muffin tins « 400 degrees for
twenty to twenty-five minutes.

This makes eight large or twelve 1
small muffins.

Pineapple Prize*
Pineapple Mu fins: Sift to-

gether two cups flour, three
tablespoons sugar, four teaspoons
baking powder and half a tea-
spoon sail. Add two eggs well-
beuten and one cup milk. Add
three tablespoons melted butler
and three-quai lers of a cup of
crushed pine-apple, well drained,
bake in greased muffin tins in
a hot oveu?4oo degrees?for
twenty to twenty-five minutes.

Pineapple Nut Mi cad: Sift to-
gether two cups flour, four tea-

i spoons baking powder, one tea-
I spoon }J»?t. and a quarter of a

cup of sugar. Heat one egg well,
add to it one cup milk. ai:d then

| add both to the dry ingredients,
j Add three tablespoons shortening

(melted;, half a cup of well-j
| drained crushed pineapple and

half a cup of nuts. Hake in a
greased loaf pan in a moderate
oven?3so degrees?for one hour,
or till done. This recipe makes i
a moderate sized loaf.

Cherries and Apricots
Wholewheat Cherry Mil/Tin*: I
Beat one egg and to it add two

tablespoons sugar and one cup |
sour milk. Add the following

sifted dry ingredients: one cup
flour, one and a half teaspoons
baking powder, half a teaspoon
soda and half a teaspoon salt,
and then add a cup or whole-
wheat flour which should never

ibe sifted. Add four tablespoons

melted butter and half a cup of
! drained red pitted cherries cut
lir piece". Bake In a hot oven
! tor twenty to twenty-five mlnnles. '
1 Apricol Bitcultt: Sift together I

composed of Guil.'ord and 11..!.- j
,- dolph counties and h?s 31 cou:; !
*

: oils with 377'3 members.
' District No. 14. M. T. Smith. 1
' Reidsville, District Deputy. is;
compose j ,-;f Caswell and Rock-

ingham counties and has 1".
I

councils and 1043 members.

. rKI SlKirs NOTICE OF SALE

North (.'\u25a0!! olina,

<j Stokes County.
I'nder and by viitue of the

iv'.ver i ::i:tlt«»ii.y contained in
. ' d.»«\u25a0\u25a0(} (if trust executed by A. 13.

Carte: and wile Eva Caiter to
t:ie undersigned trustee on the
-3rd day o'" January. 10."»3. an i

-j recorded in the Register of
i Deeds Oilice for Stokes County-
- j in Book *2 at pag« 1:55, foi tho
. I ]>u"{'os? ol" securing certain bonds
| therein mentioned, and the pro-

I visions and stipulations of the'
j said dee ! of tiu»l not having

'j been complied, and being request-
'i c d by the holder ol said note, 1.

will on

JWI'IBY 18111, 1935
jnt 2 o'clock p. m. at the court \u25a0
j house door of Stokes County at

I Danbury, N. C. offer for sale to
the highest bidder at public

| auction, the following described :
I tract of land-

"All that certain tract of land
situated in Snow Creek Township,
Stokes County, bounded on the ;
North by the lands of Biyany :
Vaden; on the East by the lands
of Miss Susan Dodson; on tho :
South by Moir Hawkins; on the
West by E. C. Carter, and being ?
all the land owned by the grant- \
ors and on which they now
reside. There is located on said

j land a seven room dwelling, two >
, tobacco barns and other build- 1
I ings.

' This 18th day of December,
\u25a0 1934.

J. C. BROWN,
Trustee

Joe W. Garrett, Atty.,
Madison. N. C.

two cup? flour, four teaspoons
baking powder and one teaspoon
salt. .Mix in three tablespoons
shortening. Beat one egg well
and blend it well with half a
cup o[ apricot pulp made by

draining and pressing canned
apricots through a sieve. Then
add the apricot syrup and com-
bine the mixture with the dry
ingredients as you would milk.
Pat or roll out gently and cut in
rounds. Bake in a very hot oven
-450 degrees?tor twelve to fif-

teen minutes.

Blueberries and Figs
Milcherry Corns ticks : Beat one

eirs well aiid add one-fourth cup
sugar. Sift together the follow-
ing dry ingredients: one cup
flour, one cup cornmeal, five
teaspoons baking powder and
three-quarters of a teaspoon of
salt. Add these to the first mix-
ture, alternately with one cup of
milk. Add two tablespoons
melted butter and three-quarters
of a cup of drained canned blue-
berries. Bake in a greased
bread-stick pan in a hot ?400 de-
grees?oven for twenty to twenty-
five minutes.

Fig and nran Muffins: Cream
three tablespoons butter and one-
fourth cup sugar, and add one
well-beaten egg. Sift one cup
flour, half a teaspoon soda, half
a teaspoon salt and one teaspoon
baking powder, and mix them
with the first mixture, alternately

with one cup of sour milk* Add
a cup and a quarter of bran and
two-thirds of a cup of drained
canned figs. Bake In buttered
muffin tins In a hot ?400 degrees
?oven for about twenty minutes.
This makes about fourteen or
fifteen muffins.*

NOTICE
I State of Nor.h In the Superior
I Carolina, Sickcs. Court, Before
, County. the Clerk.

Lena Moore and husband, An- j
drew Moore, Minnie Moore and I
hut-band, Robert Moore, Petition- j
ors

Against
Cussie Scales. Elfred Martin.'

. Bernard Martin, Arlester Martin, |
"oseoe Martin, Lucy Martin. Bar-j
nese Martin Trudie Martin!
Scales and husband, Jim Sealer-, j
Gladys King and husl. :;;u\ j
Howard Ki;:.v, Vera Forriest and j

' hu«band. Tine Forrie&t, Basil D.,
Martin, Junior Martin, Baz Mar- !
tin. Jery Martin and Pearl May i
Haitston. Defendants. j

The dofonci r'.s Alfred Mart! i ;
Bernard Martin, Aih'ater Mar ;'.

Rosco Martin Luev Mat tin. Be:-;
nese Martin, Baz Martin, Gu-sv
Scales and Jerry Martin abow'
named will take notice that an

i action entitled as above has been j
j commenced in the Super!>r i
Court of Stokes County, Nortn
Carolina, to sell real estate for
diversion situate in the aforesaid
county and stale and the said de-
fendants have an interest in said
real estate and are proper parties
thereto; and the said defendants
Elfred Martin, Bernard Martin,
Arleater Martin, Rosco Martin,
Lucy Martin. Barnese Martin, Baz
Martin, Gussie Scales and Jerry
Martin will further take notice
that they are required to appear
at the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Stokes County,
North Carolina on or before the
28th day of January, 1935, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiffs
will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This 18th day of December,
1934.

J. WATT TUTTLE,
Clerk of the Superior

Court.
J. W. Hall, Atty., lor the
Petitioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of R. W. Jessup,
deceased, late of Stokes County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at Pilot Mt? N. C., route 1, on or
before the 27 day of December
1P35, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 27 day of December,
lf'34.

F. P. JOYCE.
Executor of R. W. Jes.sup, Estate. -

The Chatham County lespedcz.i

cleaner if. running every work day

averaging reclaiming about 10')

bushels of seed a day. More than
10.000 bushels of good seed have

been saved for planting in the

count}.

>j\CKS -00GH Dflop
.. . Real Throat relief! »

Medicated with ingredi- t

ents of Vicks Vapoßub 1

"Highway Holiday''
does s3joooyooo
damage to our Roads

1/ We built a highway system to be proud It
ml of ~ . but we'll be ashamed of It if the /I
SI "highway holiday" isn't ended. /\u25a0

ml Every mile ofgood roads euts cost ofear /\u25a0
\u25a0 I operation. Thai's why we pay gas taxes. /\u25a0
If Let's build the roads we have paid for. /\u25a0

ml Appeal to your legislators for justice to if
1/ carowners?end the "high way holiday." /I

m I Become a member of I m

I HIGHWAY PROTECTIVE LEAGUE /#
ml of North Carolina?Raleigh /I

STOP AT

Mollis Rhodes'
FOR GAS and OIL

REPAIRS AT EASY
PRICES.

Cars Washed, Greased
and Overhauled.

Full Line of Drinks, Cigars and
Cigarettes, Confectioneries.

DANBURY'S LEADING FILLING
STATION.

B MERRY CHRISTMAS j|3
\u25a0 HAPPY NEW YEAR ||f
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